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If the comouter in the corner of the lahoratorv starts to 
smoke, what Hhould the teacher do? Grab the AB~-rated fire 
extinguisher from the wall? If properly used, it would probably 
put out the fire, but the extinguisher might cause more dam- 
age than that caused by the fire and smoke. 

Compare the outcomes of two electrical fire emergencies 
described in an insurance company bulletin.' A fire was dis- 
covered in a paper copier and was promptly put out with a very 
common ABC-rated dry chemical fire extinguisher. In the 
process the fine powder from the extinguisher scattered 
widely. Some of it got into nearby electronic equipment, 
leaving such a corrosive gummy residue that the equipment 
was a total loss. The cost of the damage done by the residue 
was more than 50 times the cost of the damage-to the paper 
copier. 

The other fire described in the same bulletin was in a 
computer printer. Its cooling-fan motor apparently had he- 
come overheated and caueht fire. When smoke was detected. 
the fire was quickly put out with a less common ABC-rated 
Halon 1211 extineuisher. The orinter was the onlv real loss: 
peripheral damage was minor. 

Fire extinguishers are rated for their suitability in com- 
bating different classes of fires. Class A fires-paper, wood, 
textiles and similar ordinary combustihles-require cooling 
or quenching to extinguish. Fire extinguishers suited only for 
Class A fires use water in either a eas-nressurized or Dump .. . . . 
tank. Firr exting~~iihrrs suitable for useagainst Class h fires 
have a areen trisngle around the "A" vroni~nentls diiul:tsrd - . -  
for quiGk identifickion.2 

Class B fires are burning liquids; alcohols, oils, gasoline are 
some examples. A red square around the " B  will he displayed 
on an extinguisher suitable for use against Class B fires. 

Class C fires are electrical equipment fires. Any extin- 
guishing agent must he nonconducting and capable of extin- 
guishing a f i re  in other materials t h k  are very often also 
present. A blue circle around the "C" is used to identify an 
extinguisher suitable for use in an electrical fire emer- 
g e n ~ y . ~  

Since naner is usuallv found near comnuters. anv extin- 
guisher skeked to protek computers has to he rated for Class 
A and Class C fires. Anv fire extineuisher available for Class 
A and Class C will he ~ ~ A B C  rateiextinguisher; there are no 
AC-rated fire extinguishers. The size of the common dry 
chemical and the less common Halon 1211 extinguisher de- 
termines whether the rat in^ is BC or ABC. Onlv the lareer 
extinguishers of these typescontain enough cheiical to have 
the full ABC rating. The manufacturer's ratinz should be 
checked a t  time of purchase. 

Extineuishers containins carbon dioxide under messure 
HIP als~~Rvailable, hut the; are only rated BC. An iqllcoui 
film-forming foam (Al.'l.'Pj extinguisher ran also be purchsscd 
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for AB fires. Common drv chemical extineuishers contain 
sodium hicarbonate or mo~oammonium ph&phate powder. 
Bicarbonate solutions are hasic hut monoammonium nhos- 
phate can he corrosive if water is present, even from humid 
air. A 0.2 M solution of monoammonium phosphate has a pH 
of 4.2.3 

When computers or other valuable electronic equipment 
are in the area, the better choice for an ABC-rated fire extin- 
guisher is Halon 1211. The Halon 1211 nroduces a verv ef- 
fective, noncorrosive, nonconducting mist. There is no residue 
nrohlem and the gas. bromochlorodifluoromethane (a Freon) 
is essentially nonioxic. 

There is a fourth class of fires, Class D, for water-reactive 
metals such as sodium, potassium, magnesium, powdered 
aluminum, and powdered zinc, to name some of the more 
common ones. Halon reacts with these water-reactive metals 
and should never he used where there is anv nossibilitv of . . 
contnct with them. (:Iasi I) extinguishers sr r  idrntified with 
a yellow star around the "D." Several hlet-L-X-twr mois- 
tute-repellent dry-powder extinguishers are availahc>or Class 
D fire emergencies. Sand will work in some cases, hut storage 
of water-reactive chemicals should he carefully designed to 
minimize the potential for exposure to water or fire danger, 
including incompatible fire extinguishers. 

Fire 
Class Extinguishers 
A Combustibles Water, AFFF, largest Dry 

(wood, paper) Chemical, largest Halon 1211 
Flammable AFFF, COz, Dry Chemical, 

liquids Halon 1211 
ectrical Dry Chemical, Halon 1211, C02 

Water-reactive Met-L-X type, sand 
metals 

Fire extinguishers are supplied by school administrations 
as part of the lab facilities. Policies on which extinguishers will 
he selected and installed are generally directed by local, state, 
and/or federal agencies. The lab instructor has to know what 
is available and how to use it. All fire extinguishers are not 
handled in the same way. If no training or information is of- 
fered-and it very seldom is-it behooves the instructor to 
seek help and rehearse the procedures that should he followed 
in a fire emergency. OSHA requires employers instruct all 
persons who might need to use extinguishers in proper . . 
methods to use them. Many local fire dcpartnients are nilling 
to provide training. (:ommercial suppliers of exringishers will - - . 
often provide training too. 

Fire drills are mandated for the evacuation of students in 
public school settings, but that is usually the end of the 
training. Before the use of costly computer equipment in the 
laboratory became common, fire drills alone might have 
seemed enough fire safety education. Today some well- 
thought-out emergency plans beyond the evacuation of stu- 
dents seem wise. 
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